Trismus, a manifestation of decreased mouth-opening ability, is a common symptom in patients with oral submucous fibrosis (OSF). Trismus limits the mouth-opening range and may also alter the quality of daily life activities including eating, chewing, swallowing, oral hygiene care, and dental examinations. Impaired quality of life adversely affects patients\' psychological status.[@bib1] Poor nutritional conditions and depression have been observed in patients with trismus.[@bib2]

This 56-year-old OSF patient with trismus for several months visited the Division of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Tri-Service General Hospital in 2016 for treatment of his mouth-opening limitation. He had a history of areca quid chewing, cigarette smoking, and alcohol consumption. He refused the surgical treatment to improve the mouth-opening limitation, and after comprehensive evaluation the attending doctor suggested him to undergo a physical training program of using the EZBite open-mouth device ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}a and b) to improve his trismus.Figure 1EZBite open-mouth device and clinical photographs of our oral submucous fibrosis (OSF) patient with trismus before and after the 12-week open-mouth training using the EZBite open-mouth device. (a) The EZBite open-mouth device. (b) Clinical photograph of a trismus patient using the EZBite open-mouth device to open her mouth. (c) Clinical photograph of our OSF and trismus patient showing the maximal interincisal opening (MIO) of 17 mm before open-mouth training. (d) Clinical photograph of our OSF and trismus patient using the EZBite open-mouth device to open his mouth. (e) Clinical photograph of our OSF and trismus patient showing the MIO of 30 mm after 12-week open-mouth training. (f) Clinical photograph of our OSF and trismus patient using the EZBite open-mouth device to open his mouth.Figure 1

Trismus was defined as having the maximal interincisal opening (MIO) of less than 30 mm as described previously.[@bib3] We designed a 12-week structured open-mouth training program with exercises 3 times per day. The program was composed of three steps: 1) warm up movements consisting of jaw opening (10 times) and small sideway jaw movements (10 times) without using the EZBite open-mouth device; 2) passive stretching with the EZBite open-mouth for 30 s (if possible) and repeated the procedure for five times; and 3) five repetitions of active exercise towards maximal resistance without using the EZBite open-mouth device. The patient was instructed to relax between sessions and increase the amount and intensity of exercises gradually to avoid pain or injury. During the open-mouth training program period, the patient was evaluated by an oral and maxillofacial surgeon, and MIO measurement was recorded after 12 weeks.

Before the training program, the patient\'s MIO was 17 mm, accompanied with symptoms of intraoral mucosal discomfort ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}c and d). After the 12-week open-mouth training, the patient\'s MIO increased to 30 mm ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}e and f). The patient stated a marked improvement of his quality of life. The patient continued to receive regular weekly follow-up examination in our outpatient clinic.

Some previous studies suggest medication treatment, whereas others suggest physical training for improvement of trismus. Several studies have revealed that open-mouth exercising devices are useful and effective in treatment of trismus.[@bib4] The finding of this case report also provided a new alternative treatment option for OSF patients with trismus. After approximately 12-week open-mouth training with the EZBite open-mouth device, the patients\' quality of life had a significant improvement.[@bib5]
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